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St. Paul police have identified two officers involved in the non-lethal shooting of aSt. Paul police have identified two officers involved in the non-lethal shooting of a

man following a domestic situation earlier this week.man following a domestic situation earlier this week.

On Wednesday, police said the officers are Joseph Higgins, a seven-year veteranOn Wednesday, police said the officers are Joseph Higgins, a seven-year veteran

of the department, and Ramar Davis, a five-year veteran of the department.of the department, and Ramar Davis, a five-year veteran of the department.

On Tuesday, the officers went to the 200 block of Aurora Avenue, near UniversityOn Tuesday, the officers went to the 200 block of Aurora Avenue, near University

Avenue and Rice Street, about 4 a.m. Kevin Lloyd Carroll’s girlfriend had calledAvenue and Rice Street, about 4 a.m. Kevin Lloyd Carroll’s girlfriend had called

police because he was trying to “forcibly” get into her home, where he also lived.police because he was trying to “forcibly” get into her home, where he also lived.

The officers then located Carroll, 47, next to a vehicle near Galtier Street andThe officers then located Carroll, 47, next to a vehicle near Galtier Street and

Fuller Avenue.Fuller Avenue.

Police said Carroll refused the officers’ orders to show his hands and get down onPolice said Carroll refused the officers’ orders to show his hands and get down on

the ground. Police said that led to Higgins firing his service weapon, as he fearedthe ground. Police said that led to Higgins firing his service weapon, as he feared

for his life.for his life.

Carroll is at Regions Hospital with what are believed to be non-life-threateningCarroll is at Regions Hospital with what are believed to be non-life-threatening

injuries.injuries.

Higgins and Davis remain on three-day administrative leave per departmentHiggins and Davis remain on three-day administrative leave per department

policy.policy.
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